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SHOP LICENSES IN TORONTO.

We reprint, in another column, an article from the Daily Globe,
in wvhich that journal strongly endorses the position of the Toronto
Auxiliary of the Dominion Alliance in reference to the issue of
shop licenses. The Alliance mnade a strenuous effort last year to
secure the enactmnent by the City Council of a by-law requiring the
sale of liquors to be entirely separated from the sale of groccries.
Thc Ontario Liquer Licenue Act contains the following provision

IlThe Council of cvery City, Town, Village or Township may,
by by-law to be passed before the first day of March, in any year,
limit the member of shop licenses ta be granted therein for the then
ensuing license year, bcgining on the first day of May, and in such
by-law, or by any other by-law passed before the first day of March,
me, require t/we s/wp-keeper to conflrmn the bu~siness uf bis s/tops.o/dly
and exdusivdly Io t/w keepiiig 4fld se!iùvg of liqiwr, or znay impose
any restrictions upon the mode of carrying on such traffic as the
Council may think fit."

Largely signed petitions were presented to the City Council,
praying them to pass a by-law, as authorized by the above clause,
to separate the sale of liquor fram the sale of other goods. Large
and important deputations waited upon the Council ta urge the
request of the petitions; a large public meeting, presided over by
the Mdayor, endorsed the movement; the best men in the Coun cil
supported it; but in utter defiance of public opinion and the best
interests of the community, a large majority burked the by-law in
the interests of the liquor traffic.

The Alliance now call upon the better disposcd electors of thc
cornmunity to rally into line for the coming elections, and support
only those candidates who t.an be rclied upon ta support this
measure of reform. This cail otight to meet with an cnthusiastic
response. There is no reason at all for the maintenance af thc
shop-hiccnse system. It is unjust to 9)thcr lines of business ta single
out the grocery trade, and give it special monopoly of liquor-selling.
It is unjust ta respectable grocers to attach to their othcrwise
honorable occupation the stigma af association with the infamous
liquor traffic. The best mnen in the business mu'st see their calling
disgraced, that the worst men may have an exclusive and
money-making privilege. It is unjust to right-thinking citizens
to put what they detcst alongsidc of what they require, and

insuit their better feelings in supplying their necessities. It is
wrong to attempt ta respectabilize thc liquor trade by conncct-
ing it with wvhat is righit and requircd. It is wicked to do
anything that will tend to facilitate the introduction of the perils of
drink to the sanctity of home ; and it is cruelly uinjust to rcforined.
inen to force temptation upon tliem, cvaii wvhcn thcy stay away
from the places set apart for liquor-sclling and liquor-drinh-ing.

The Dominion Parliament lias recognized public sentiment
in the direction of abolishing this excuscless agency for the culti-
vation of internpcrance. Let us show to the îvliolc country tliat
moral feeling in Toronto is niot so far below par, that we wvill tiot
rid ourselves of an admitted nuisance and curse, because sorti
office-seekers arc opposed tu doing it; but let us rally sensibly and
unitedly to the support of men wvho will do whiat is righit and wvhat
thosc wvho elcct them want ta have them do.

CORRECTION.

We mucl, regret that a couple of mistakces were made by our
printers last wveek in hurrying- our paper through. The items of
" Temperance Newvs," on page 184 had over tlîem the misplaccd
heading I Intemperance News," and an article on " Newv Develop-
ments on the Lager Beer Question"I that appeared on page 183 liad
some lines left out at the end of its closing paragraph. Lt should
have terminatcd as follows:

Il t also tends directly ta cause induration of the liver, and fatty
degeneration of the heart, both of which tend to preniature death.
Hence large death rates wotùld naturally be cxpccted among this class
of drinkers, and life insurance statistics verify this expectation. In
view of these new developments we wait ta hear further fromn the Rev.
Howard Crosby and comnpany.-Living Issite."

MATTERS 0F MORE IMPORTANCE.

A gentleman living not far from Vincennes, Ind., said: IlWell tenmper-
ance is aIl right enough, but there are matters af more importance before
the people now." Two nights after hie made the atove remnark, a spring
wagon %%us stopped in front of bis house about twelre o1clock. He %Vas
called ta bis door. Mis wife lookcd out of the windowv and saw six men
carring something on a large door or wide board. She guessed what it
was in an instant, and giving a wild, ftantic scrtam, she jumpcd out of bed
and cried, "My boy! O, my boy! What shallI do? lic is dcad, hie was
killed! I know hie was killed! O, I've been féaring that would happen!
O, that cursed whisky !" Sure enougli it wvas lier son, brought home nearly
dead. He had been drunk and engaged in a saloon brawl. He was
brutally beaten into almost a sbapeless mass, and was stabbed in the rigbt
side. Blut for the timely interférence af fricnds lie would have been
murdercd. Vet bis father says therc are things of more importance thien
tempcrancc.-Ohio Good Tcn)àplar.

A SQUARE DRINK.

"Corne, Tom, have a pint-I the moncy will stand."
<No. 1 shan't drink the price af a square yard af land."
'Drink ivhat ?" «'Why, the price (look, t1iis fact: is a shaker)

Of a square yard of land, sixty pounds ta aln acrc-
Four tilousand, eight hundred and forty yards cîcar;
About sixpence a yard, or a pint of strong beer 1
Nay, some land in this country to buy you'd cantrivc,
Not at sixty pounds ten, but at thirty pounds five.
Four square yards for sixpcncc! Tlici, don't bc afool,
And drink a small gardcn at ane single pull.
Six feet cvery day, necithcr greatcr nor lcss,
To sow radishes in, or some inustard and crcss.
Stop one pint a day, you'd have bougbt in anc year
Seven hundred square yards for a féw drinks of beer!
Do the sum for yoursclf, and you'il find it quite truc
That the tempcrance plcdgc is the bcst thing for von.
Thcn don't bc a fool ; join the tectotal band,
And don't drink any more square yards af land"

-B rit ist Workipait.
In Canada,,%vhere, in many places, good lanid is onlyworth three

or four dollars an acre, a five cent glass of beer would purchase
about sixty square yards ai land.
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TH-E PROHIBITORY ALLIANCE.

The procecdirigs of thc Toronto flranch of the Dominion Alliance on
* Monday are spccially interesting from the fact that those who took part in

them indicated clearly their purpose to work for the improvement of exist-
* ing liquor laws, whilst agitatiaig for the general adoption of prohibition. The

rnost important subject occupying their attention %vas the neccssity of put-
ting a stop to, ail sales of liquor in places of general public resort, such as
puits and exhibiition grounds. They were in a position to, congratulate
theniscîves on having banishcd the legal sale of liquor from the Island, and
we have no doubt that they will succeed before this timne next year in ban-
ishing it from the Industrial Exhibition Grounds also. They are goirig the
* riht way about it wheri, aCter they have discovercd a loophole in the Iaw,

they resolve to apply to, the Legislature to have it closed up. The mari-
ageinent of the Industrial Exhibition and the Licerise Commissioners will
both do well to note the current of popular opinion on this subject, and
mnaie up their minds to respect the spirit as wcll as the letter of the law.

The most notable failure of the Alliance was in its effort ta get the City
Couricil to exercise its discretionary powers under thc Crooks Act with a
view to the abolition of certain admitted evils. This is an incidentai tribute
to the wisdorn of the Legislature in taking the licensing power out of the
bands of the Municipal Councils. Trhe principal request mnade to that of
Toronto was ta separate the liquor trafic entirely fromn the ordinary grocery
trade, and the request was evaded. If the members of the Alliance and
the-prornoters of temperance generally really want this separation effected
they should combine to clect aldermen who will flot shirk the issue, and
should invite each candidate in cvery ward ta let the public know precisely
where he stands on the question. A united and earnest effort wauld no
doubt be completely successful.-Daily Globe.

DOES PROHIBITION PROHIBIT?

The final claim, with ail who oppose prohibitory law, is that Prohibition

docs flot prohibit. Anid invariably we are cited to Mairie, with the flat
assertion that there, where it has been longest tried anid best enforced,I Prohibition is a failure.

But who lirst put forth the claini, and maire t.he assertion ? It has been
welI said, that -*lien a case bas been called in court and the evidence is
taken, we should consider the character of the witnesses, and their relation
ta the case. Who tcstifies against Prohibition in Maine? The brewers,
the saloon-kecpers and the distillers, qf other States. .Ask a New York
brewer about Maine, and hie wiil pronîptly dcclare Prohibition a failure
there, tbough forced to admit that Mainie lias disappeared froni the list of
beer-brewirig States. Ask ain Illinois distiller about Mairie, anid hie wili,
with like promnptness, inake a like assertion, though compclled ta say that
Maine has no distilleries, where-as once she had many. Ask any saloon-
keeper, and he will reiterate the saine stcrcotypcd cry, even though lic
neyer saw Maine, and is as ignorant of the facts as, having seen t.îem, hc
would be ccononuical of the truth. AIl these men are prejudiccd witnesses,
with a direct interest in the verdict ta bc pronounced. They have norie but
hcarsay information, at the best, and their testimony wilI flot stand.

On the other hand, who gives evidence that Prohibition is a success?
ÇGovernor Dingley, Governor Perham, Senator Frye, ex-Senator Blaine and
a long array of other praminent officiais and citizens, including niany
judges on the bericl, wbo reside ini Mairie, wba know the facts and al the
facts, andw'hosc testimony has been given over and over ngain, has neyer
been inipeached, and is unimpeachable. To tliese witnesses might bc
added numbers more; foreigri visitors wbo have testified frequently of what
they have seen, indludirig two special correspondent;, sent out by orne
Canadian paper within a ycar, wbo quite agrced as ta the conditions which
they faund. In the face of such evidence, aIl] outside clanior about the
futlure of Prohibition in Mairie would bc dismissed hy any court, as calling
only for conternpt.

But what of Probibitory laws clscwhere? Down on the jersey coast,
scarce sixty miles frorn New York, therc are twa towns which witness
eloquently for Prohibition. Tbey are separated by the mercstbelt of water,
yet each has its own distinct local goverfiment, and in eacli the prohibition

of the liquor traffic is absolute. Each town is a summer resort, and the
total surmmer population of bath ranges fromn twenty-five ta f arty thausand,
while during the four moriths ending Septernber 18, 1882, 560,000 persans
arrived at orie railway station that serves bath. Witb such a population,
and so rnany incomers daily in warm weather, the dificuitý of enforcing
rigid temperarice ruIes is as great as in any city of the average third.class ;
scarcely les;, even, than is encountered in the metropolis itself. Vet bere,
in New jersey, where Iljersey lightning"» is native, where hotels abound,
where ail classes of people corigregate, there is flot a saloon, nota drunrkard,
anid cases of iritaxicàtion, fram liquor obtained outside, are so rare as ta ex-
cite wonder. Ocean Grave and Asbury Park prove, ta any one who will
accept proof, that Prohibition, fairly tried, xosT EMPHATICALLY PROHIBITS.
The mari wha would deny their testimony would deny bis own existence
could ihe profit by such denial.

There are whole counties in Illinois, in Georgia, in Maryland, in Ar-
kansas, in Texas anid even in Missouri, where prohihitery laws have driven
out the liquor traffic entirely. In the rnidst of somne recent talk about teni-
perance tin Missouri, Senator Vest said : "There is a strorig temperance
sentimrent in ail the strongly Democratic counties in the State. Take Clay
county, for instance, which usually gives a Democratie niajority in any
State election, there isn't a saloon in that county, and there bas flot been
for eight years. Take Saline Caunty, with 2,500 Democratic niajority, it
bas refused ail saloon-keepers' license, and there hasn't been a saloon there
for years. Ini Clinton County, which gives z,Soo Democratie majarity, no
saloons are permitted ta exist."

And while we are not quite clear as ta the Democratic majority there,
we submit that no State Prison allows the presence within it of a saloon,
and that in every such prison, however, immoral its surroundings, Prohibi-
tion is flot a faure.-Âms m-can Reformer.

WORK AND RESULTS.

A gentleman said to me the ather day : "lThe temperance cause is
dead." It is flot deaxi, for it was born, in the church of Christ, and, that
which is born there can neyer di. Right is ta, triumph in the end. You
and I will not ste it, but it will corne. Nera sat on the throne, clothed in
purpie, and at bis nod men trembled. ln the Mainertine dungean a man.
was m-riting a letter ta Timothy ta send bum bis dloak, for he was àhivering
in one of the dungeons of the Roman capital. Vears rolled on, and right
and -*Tong coritended with each other. l'he former died a miserable
suicide, but the prisoner wrote on and finished bis letter: IlI bave fought .
a good fight, I bave finished ny course, 1 have kept the faith.»ý-words
which have comforted millions for generatior. And the world could
hetter afford ta, lose ail the words of eloquence that ever feUl fromn the lips
of Roman orators than ta lms one word of what the chained prisort wrote
in bis dungeon. -My experience bas led nme ta this conclusion, that we
trust too much even ta aur organizations and ta, aur efforts. We are ini too
much of a burry ; we want resuits imniediattly. WVe do a thing and warit
results ta came at once, forgetting that with the Lard one day is as a thon-
sand years, and a tbousand years as one day. It is God's work, and flot
ours-wc are workcrs. If a man stands as a machine, and if hie is cannected
by a band of living faith with God Almighty, hie is doîng bis work as lie
wili, wbere bie wiil, and when he will, and occupies tht highest position a
mjan can occupy tin this world. God is the motive power, and aur work is
simply nothing in comparison with bim. Then as we put forth our efforts,
let us mnake aur appeal ta, hin.

I remember (and I do flot knaw whether it was a legend or flot) that a
missianary party .was passing over the prairie, when ont of them txdlaimed,
ISce, sec that red glure; what is it ?" They looktd and watched, artd ont

aId trapper, shading bis eye with bis band, cricd out «The prairie is on
fire, and it is spreading at the rate of twenty miles an bou. It will destroy us,
anid nothing will bc Ieft but a few charred bancs ta tell of the potty passing
over the prairie." IlWhat shaîl be don ? " Thet rapper cried, IlWe must
fight fire with fire. WVork 1 work? Pull up tht grass; maire the circle
larger, lairger, largeri QuicrquickI fetitht beat uponinybrow! Quick
for your ]ives ! pull up the grass ! pull up the grass 1 Now for the matches !"

They starched and found two. Hastily they strucir ont, and it failed
--uttely failed. Ont match 1 and tht fire in tht distance, ltaping with
its forked tangues thrangh tht dry grass, at twenty miles -an boumri Only
one ff!ch 1 Tht missionaxy, baring bis -brow, said, "'God help us; for



I
thy great name's sake, help us in our extremity." Every hen prolltd
the words, anid the lips uttered "lAmen."> They struck the mgtoli It
caught fire, and the grass was ignited; and as the lire swept rond thm n
a circle, they marched on triumphant, exultant, victorious.

Our instrumentalties-Temperance Societies, Bandis of H-ope, Son tiof
Temperance, Good Templars, whatever they nmay be-are as (eçh1lgt asilint
one match. Before we put forth our efforts, then, let us rcvçrçntly M~
God to hclp us for bis great name's sake; and we, with thogç wç hnvo
worked for, shail stand in the circle unharmed while the flames play' Aay
at the distance-and we stand saved, not by our own efforts Aionte, but Iby
our own efforts biessed and acknowledged by bim in whose hgndg mir 111
destinies of all mnen.-John B. Gouyh.

"BITTER BEER."

A NEW USE FOR HEMLOCK BARK-TRICKS 0» BREWERS,

"lDo you see that vessel just turning the curve in the river e" R@k@d an
offlcer at the barge office as he buttoned-holed a reporter of the Clhiçggo
Timtes. IlI do."

"And the deck-load ?" "Barkis itnfot?. What of k ?'
IlDo you see the schooner in the draw of the bridge simd tho oth@r

approaching it ?l I do; both have bark also."
IlWell, that's the way you see it here day after day."
"What do they want with so much of it? Do they humn it or lis I i l

the tanneries?
"lThere is the interestîng point The stuif won't hurn worth a cmn,

It is hemloclc bark. It is sometimes used in tanneries, but you cgn'ý ininglno
that ail that cornes up the river is used ini making leather. The tAnynrds
would hardly hold it ini staclcs."

"Then what becomes of it ?"
"It is used as an adulteration for beer. Large quantitie& of jt arc ground

up and shipped to other points. * Chicago brewers can afford tg nnkç pur@
beer, and I guess they do it, but this bark is fixed up here and sent tg othor
places. I suppose you know that brewers do flot now report th@ ingrcdi--
ents of which their beer is made, as they once did. The courts have de:
cided that they are not compeUled to do so. I have made sortie: .punl in-
quiries and 1 learn that tan-bark and soda are the principal substsinçg uôed.
A little rice malt gives it body and makes it hold the foani, I-Tmloçk
bark is a new discovery in this respect, and is useful becausç it takeu Ili@e
place, to a certain extent of both malt and hops. It ii not poil-onoug, but
it cannot be said to contain any nutriment. It adds to the pungçnt, bitter
faste, and gîves the dark, reddish cSior to the liquid. It is ver>' ehçAI)
and the brewers who use it must grow rich very fast"-Montrni Wîiftina

DRIN4K AND CRIME.

In his new work on IlAlcohol and the State," Judge Pitmgn sisiyî of
"Drink as the chief occasion, of crime."

ir. Drunkenness itself is, by statute and by reasn, a crime-=fi midi
nuisance.

2. Drink excites the evil passions; how much or how littlç it t#kc§ Io
do it is a question of temperament and circuiustance.

3. It fortifies for crime.
4. It throws off the reins of prudence. Recklessness is one of th@ first

fruits of drink. Reason teaches that crime is folly; alcohçl clguds th@
reason.

5. It tempts to crime, especially to, lust and robbery, by p'dltting tho
victina in the power of the criminal.

6. And emboldens tu -crime by rendering its detection diffiçnt wh@en
the necessaxy witness is wholly or partially insensible.

7. Idleness and poverty are prolific agencies in the produçtign of crilll,
but intemperance is the main cause of these.

8. Truancy is regarded as one of the most common proximgt# cAu§ts
of crime. But among the causes of trnancy that which so (gr tr#ngctndi
ail others as to be properly considered thc cause of causes, is tho imnmoder:-
&te use of intoxicating liquors.

9. Intemperance is the efficient &1ly of other vices. Winc haî beon

weàii My>led Il Ille devil's water power." \ViIt lt It tiiiiif 1110 lusnehlntry
oif @vil wtld standc stili. It is the life of tlip lnnig iîout Iudlle htothel,
and1 stiïcey thiese are hot-beds of crime.

'l'lit I3instd of Police justices of the city of Now Y'olkj wisutu testitnotiy
IS Viitiil>tl beettuse of their daily observations of cuimu suid etiMiisl, in
Ilhcir atititt telort say Il We are fuily satisficd flint Iffloxlviffuit l§ tle une
gresil Itadihsg cause which renders the existence o nitrs police coutis tieces.

flIou. Geoige P. Sanger, ex-Judge of the Cou;rt of C3ommuno Pleam, and
i p)rewlit the United States Attorney for <hol$iQrut of Mit§àttchutsetts

§pt!âhiiig frofi bis cxpericnce as the prosectiting offlf!or of (11w hsme district
sâ " l'VhËe te few crirninal cases ino wlili IliQ umof utitoxienting

ik(luor due§ flot tuore or less enter.">
Tiffl tthorlties ail agree on insanit>' restilting (tout drilk. PJr. Ray#

0<10 of tilt fist aUthorities in this country uJ)oliinsnshy, mnyq Ili Ill "Mental
Ilymiette" i Il A potent agency in vitiatiing Ille qunitin f flic! brahi is
habituii lntelliperances, and the effect is fgr ofliiwr wiliL-§§ecdlu Ili e off.
§I)lnlu thti Ili the drunkard himself. His liabit.s mniy Iidiuil iu tttack of
ingallity whetu the predisposîtion exists, but h len ffert@q.Ac witls the loss
oif tlh@ tiaturtal VI'gor and hardihood of his niind, In ihe off.1pring, however,
oit whoifi the cotisequences of the parental vice n>' bo vilied, tu the third
If flot the foutth generation, the cerebral disorder inny Mink the firti of in-

1Tieof id!ocy, or insanity, or vicîouý lltibhn., or Imuisleâ tu crime,
or itinse mlior mental obliquities."

M I littUprism fromn drink, Bishop Irelptid, oif Misusiesotta, who Iectured
Inlug iat cehtly, agrees with ail good i4timoriiie tiil "tlirte4outths of
the Ilumates of the poor-houses and asylunis, ofe'iuris tiltsd who Are re-
cipleuiN Ili Ahiy way of public or private charity lhave lw euced tu poveruy
(tiroUgl their o*n intemperance or through the inîInur,î e tf r tiatural

iroteetur~ he men who babble about socitil wfringr wliliîouî poliiig tu
(Ili isitoiig aïe the flrst cause of poverty and dgraiilîs, fâlk lit the air."'
=(,Jhhluuu Il*r.Qceai.

NECESSITY 0F PERSEVERANCE,,

WVe ust flot grow weary in wcll-doiîng, Tlh@ gait.qoo f itmperatite is
tise calme of Christ, andi sooner or later wii piureiy tritmph. 'I>Jhe truc
tioldie figlits (rom principle and for principle, Mo wouid râther dit a score
oif deailhs <hart deserve the reputation of a cownrtt, ltu <lil sioràd warfare
we îhouldblettùe soldiers. Ne know not hctw son iouir enisewillttiutph;
fof I 1§ flotte ô( our business to know. We know tlii-, and tlit N enough
Io 5iwIve Ui to our greatest and best efforts ; flht our enlise W tlght, and,
b.inlg fIglit, w-11 ultiniately win the field, Th)iç ii A. certain as that Christ
§bâti relgui until he bath put ail enemies undçr N4s fot, IlitntsipAle is
on@0 of those ethemies, and must go down heor@ lue suAIt givlà up the kiing.
dom te the !Father.

Th'le perseverance necessary to sustain th@ vigorotis and îdotracted
@flotst tbat tmust stili be put forth in the causeofn temiporitiuce wili require
the stfctigth and inspiration of the Christian fituli, %V@ (eicr Ilbat siuythirig
§hort of this *ill give way before the ever-rectirriiig diflicluitt tbat wili
@fi§@, ând the constantly.increasing sacrifices tisai wiii b@ tcîlrtcdî The
1oadérâ, especially must bc men of this faiti, anti,; wiîis <le tited(tl cnthu.
âsi.u In their own hicarts, they should be Mile0 in namiue tlic sme in the
hennis of others. The boldest of the ancient propluei ws tonmetries de-
âpûtidêtit;- but the word of the Lord woulc l v tie l@ of bis mind,
anmd lijAu was himsclf again. If this prophet r' r <lot In Ill§ MIngtcr' cause
nWeed divinie assurance and inspiration, how niîi- iiiura du tise leading
proithet§ Ili this moral rciorm, need a sirnilsir suspport? PI'iwy mnust ancet
simd ovecosne present discourage ments by lnnking <o ilue millue source of
îtteitgth,

A vrue frîettd continues faithfül to us in nitr ndIvomsl1y, lie tacts more
simd workt harder for us in our reverses tlunu wîon MI thisg§ go wclI with
us. '1'hâtýwîil liamnarkcd characteristic in very trucicîst tii tcrnJlcrance.
'Ifhe mure bis services are needcd, the more Iîroîiiy anti eluaerftilly will
uhb ho fféed and devoted ta the cause, Lo t vory ont wutk on with
uncea§ltie Incteasing zeal, look, unly to the nigliiçoiigusoss of tilt cAuse, the
irti @oute~ of wisdoin and strength, andi <li@ bIlo.ssd ffltt upon the
chmacleer of the laborer of invincible fidcliey < tg iu Ad wotnhy prînciple.

«Ro AV . Lobwy<h.
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rROINCALCONVENTION.

The Annual Convention of the Proviincial Woniens' Christian
Tempcrancc Union of Ontario wvas held in the Congregational
Church at Ottawa last wcck.

The Corrcsponding Secrctary, Mrs. Fawcett, of Scarboro', pre-
sented bier rcport, which was approved.

The Prcsidcnt, Mrs. ADDIE CHISHO11LM, then read. hier annual
addrcss, in which she reviewcd the excellent progress made by the
Society duriug the year. She said that in Great Britain the pro-
gress made during the ycar bias been highly astonishing, and so)id
victories that serve to mark that progrcss arc not few in number.
The blue ribbon movernent bias cxceeded ail former proportions and
has extendcd its labours equally among those who live in noble
bouses and those who pass their days in Iowly abodes. The Church
of England Temperance Society was neyer so aggressive nor so
strong, and its leaders bave abatcd none of that eloquence allied to
zeal wvhich bias long been characteristic of them. The United
Kingdom Alliance bias bcen as busy as ever, and under the able
leadership of Sir Wilfred Lawvson they scorcd their greatest victory
in a third adoption of tbe local option resolution by a majority of
89 in the Ilouse of Commons. It is nowv quite certain that legisia-
tion cannot bc long delaycd in the face of a solemrn declaration
tbree times affirmed by the representative branch of the British
Parliament. In the United States the wvork donc during the year
bas becn incalculable, and it wvas gratifying to note that the most
prominent and .1uccessful of ail organizations cngaged therein bas
been the Womcn's Christian Temperance Union, rnarsballed by its
noble army of 75,000 staunch and truc Christian womcn. Temper-
ancc lias in that country abated none of its machinery for the moral
suasion of the people. Neyer before have pulpit, platform, and
press bccn so active, but temperance has also gone into politics,
and to aIl intents and purposes has gone there to stay. It is a
vital question in alniost every State of the Union, and in the
variaus forrns of license-high license, local options, and constitu-
tional prohibitionists-is at once the banc of the party politician,
and a serious and inevitable object of discussion for the people. In
Canada our cause bias flot gone backward, but forward. Women s
Christian Temperance Unions bave incrcased in number and
efficiency of working. Many unions have been organized in the
Province of Çucbec under thc direction of Mrs. Veomans, and a
local union and a Provincial union have been formed in Victoria,
B3. C., by Miss Willard, President of the Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union. Christians owcd a debt of gratitude to, Miss
Willard for tbis act of kindness. The various secret organizations
have been fairly successful and the Dominion Alliance bas
done good %vork. One great drawback in this country is
a strong and widc1y distributed tempcrance paper, a more
abundant use of temperance literature. and the more syste-
znatic employment of public platform work. Turning from this
bni survey of gencral wvork, we corne directly to our special work
as a Women's Christian Tcmperancc Union. In Ontario several
new Unions bave been formed by Mrs. Boise, of Michigan; Mrs.
Andrews, of Rincardine ; and Miss Armstrong, of England ; also
a Young Wornen's Christian Temperance Union organized in the
City of B3rantford. Mrs. Boise wnites me, from what she has seen
during bier short stay among us, that îoo unions might be formed
in Ontanio witbout difficulty. As we advance new possibilities
,open up before us, and while we mnay flot compass ail in one year
or in manv years, still the wvork is going on. The leaves are
falling from tbe giant trce; influence, respectability, wealtb, ail
thcsc leaves that make it attractive now will soon follow from it,
and then standing liec in ail its ugliness ]et intemperance die.

The Treasurer, Mrs. P. C. Jlrethour, of Milton, rcad the 6inan-
cial report for thc year, wbich sbowed reCiptS, $14.26; expendi-
turc, $67.03 ; balance on hand, $73.23.

The election of ofliccrs had the following result :-President,
Mrs. Addie Chisholm, Hamilton ; Ist Vice-President, Mrs. Tilton,
Ottawa; 2nd Vice-Prtesident, Mrs. Cowan, Toronto; Rccording
Sccretary, MNiss A. Orchard, Blrantford ; Corresponding Secretary,
Mrs. F-avcett, Scarboro'; Treasurcr, Mrs. Brethour, Milton. Com-
mincees Prison and Gaol Work-Mrs. Chisholm, Miss Wheeler,
Ottawa ; Mrs. Rutherford, Toronto. Legisiation-MMrs. Youmans,
Picton ; Mrs. John Macdonald, Toronto; Mms Featberstone, Ottawa.

Influencing the Press-Miss Phelps, St. Catharines ; Mrs. Hugîx
Bridgman, Smnithville. Unfermented Wine-Miss Wilmot, Mrs.
James Harrison;, Mrs. Cameron, Milton. County Fairs and
Volunteer Camps-County Superintendents. Sabbath School and
Juvenile Work-Mrs. Andrews, Kincardine; Miss Spice, Exeter;
Miss Gordon, Goderîcb. Scicntific Introduction of Temperance-
Mrs. Chisholm, Mrs. Youmans, Miss Orchard. Prescnting Clainis
of Temperance to Religious and other bodies-Mrs. Chisholm,
Mrs. Voumans, Miss Orchard.

Miss Willard suggested that steps be taken to form a Dominion
Union, and Mrs. Chisbolm was appointed a delegate to confer
with the Quebec Union on the subject.

It %vas agrced by a vote of 13 to 7 In response to the mcmorial
from thc Halton branch of the Dominion Alliance to petition
Parliament for the enactment of a prohibitory liquor law for the
wvbole Dominion.

The Committee on Resolutions and the President's Addrcss re-
ported thc following resolutions, which were adopted :-That this
Union reiterête the resol*ution of previous ycars as to the great
importance of the introduction of the study of alcohol and its
effects in connection 'vîth hygiene, by the teachers and scholars of
the Public and Normal Scbools of Ontario; that we urge more sys-
tematic temrperance work in our Sabbath Scbools ; that we extend
the lecture work throughout the Piovince as much as possible ; that
our members be impressed with the importance of bestowing their
influence and patronage only upon those groceries where intoxicat-
ing drinks are not sold ; that we will not use our energies ini ariy
work whicb implies the Jicensing of the liquor traffic in any form,
aIl past attcmpts of that kind having proved futile, let our motto
benceforth bc "No license ;" that we ponder the great necessity oi
educating our boys to the importance of using the franchise as a
power whcreby the liquor traffic may be overtbrown ; that our in-
fluence be exerted to ban ish intoxicating wine from the communin
table; that the local unions continue to supply temperance items to
the local papers, and also to supply where possible, by frec dis-
tribution, temperance papers ; that the application fée of local
unions bc twcnty-five cents per memnber; that we adopt and wvear
the white ribbon as the badge of W. C. T. U. Resolutions were
also passed authonîzing the appointmcent of a general superintendent,
and thanking the various churches.. railwav authorities, and the
press for the courtesies extended.

After an informai discussion in reference to the employment of
temperance lecturers, it wvas agrced that ail unfinished business be
leit to the Executive Committee. The President, in closing the
Convention, expressed bier great satisfaction ai the success with
which it'had been attended. In the evening Miss A. Willard de-
livered an cloquent and earnest address before a crowdcd temper-
ance meeting in the opera house.-Globe.

- GOOD TENPLAES.

On Wednesday, the 24th înst, a lodge of this Order, to b'e
known as the ««Best Endeavour" Lodge was instituted in Cooks-
ville by Bro. W. H. Rodden, special organizîng representative for
the Grand Lodge of Canada 1. O. G. T. There ivere 21 charter
members. The lodge meets on Wednesday cvenîngs at 7.3o. The
charter officers Are as follows : P. W. C. T. an'd L D., E. A. Toi-
mari; W.* C. T., Wm. Haines; W. V. T., Lucy Rcadman ; W. Sec.
Neil McGillivray; W. T. S., James Faiconer; IV. Treas., Mrs. E. D.
]3rowne; W. ML, John Cunningham ; W. Chaplain, Rev. G. Browne ;
W. 1. G. Agnes Craigie; W. 0. G., joseph Haines; W. A. M., Bar-
bara Craigie.

TENNESSEE G. L

The Grand Lodge of Tennessee met Iast week in the Pythian
Hall, Union street, Nashville. A large representa-tion was prescrnt.

N. J. Gibson, G. W. S., submnitted an annual report showing the
order to be in a prosperous condition. The financial condition was
reported to be good. There was 2,105 xnembcrs initiated during
the year, and thirty,-four new iodges organized.

Hon. *Geo. IL Morgan, G. W. C. T. elect, was introduccd and
dclivered an cloquent address.

Mrs. Jennie Dawes was elected superintendent-of juvenile work.
Grand Officers were elected at the morning session and installed

at night by C. T. Kelley, Past Worthy Grand Chief Templar. -
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The following are the Grand Officers for the cnsuing year:
George Hl. Morgan, G. W. C. T.; S. T. Parsons, G. Counsellor;
Mrs. L. A. Welch, G. W. V. T.; N. J. Gibson, G. W. Sec. and
Trcas. ; George W. Price, G. W. M.; Miss Belle Sloan, G. W. D. M.;
J. B. Holloway, Mcssengcr; H. A. Lowes, G. W. Chap.; W. L
Carter, Sentinci; Miss Mary Wolfenden, G. W. Guard ; Miss jennie
A. Dawes, C. J. T.

The Comimittee on Official Organ made a report recommending
the Good T*emplar to the Order, and making an appropriation of
two hundred dollars to aid its publishers ini its priblication.

BONS OF TEMPERANCE.

THE SONS AND THE ALLIANCE.

The following extracts from the annual address of the G. W. P.
of Quebec show clearly the position of the S. of T. in reference to
the question of Prohibition and the work of the Alliance:

"lThe Alliance, during the past year, has proved its usefulness
beyond ail cavil."

IlNo-other organization can so readily unite and concentrate
whatever temperance sentiment exists in the différent political
parties, churches, and open arnd close societies."

IlThe action of the Alliance Executive in providing for the regu-
lar defence of the constitutionality of the "lCanada Temperance
Act" before the Privy Council in Ergland, and the patient, watchful
supervision over the progress of the License Act through the
Dominion Pattianient, is worthy of the comniendation of every
friend of temrperance."

IlTo promote correct tbinking on the temperance question the
'Alliance" is circulating the works of some of the best wvriters of

the day, dealîng with the subject in its bearing on social, political,
religious, financial, and other phases-of the reformn."

"lAs Sons of Teniperance we can give the Alliance our hearty
support."

"lOne of the best niethods of aiding the Alliance is by strength-
ening our subordinate divisions-the more numerous and active the
force behind the Alliance the more influential and powerful it will
be as a political agent"

IlOne of the best features in the License Act adopted by the
Dominion Parliament last session is the clause prohibiting grocers
froan selling intoxicating liquors. 1 believe the 'Alliance' would be
doîng a good wvork in agitatîng for a similar law in connection with
hotels."

"There is no good reason wvhy a bar-room for retailing intexi
cating liquors should be considered necessary ini the equipment of
a hotel."

..I believe the majority of tourists and traveilers in Canada are
total abstainers, they have a right te be protected from contact with
the unpleasant associations inseparable from the public bar-room."

IManagers of hotels are, as a rule, active anid enterprising; by
prohibiting the .'unning of bar-roomns on their premises they would
no longer have a pecuniary -nterest in the liquor traffic, and it would
thereby be deprived of a large number of respectable supporters."

IlCertainly, by narrowinZ the linits of the liquor traffic the posi-
tion of the temperance reformers will be strengthened and- their
work made cas-ier."

We should bail the success of a law suppressing hotel bar-rooms
as an immense stride towards the total prohibition of the liquor
traffic."

GENERAL

The Provincial S. S. Convention has just closed its annual sez-
siGn at Cobourg. The subject of Temperance bad a prominent
place on thc programme. An address was delivered by Mr. F. S.
Spence, and a memnorial froin the W. C. T. T. U. was presezîted by
Mrs. A. Andrews, who also spoke very effectivcly. The Conven-
tion unanimously adopted a very strongly worded resolution in
favor of the Temperance movement

The first regular meeting for the season of the Cathedral branch
of the Church rif Eng]and Temperance Society in St. James School
house, Toronto, last Monday niglt, was ane of the most successfül
held by the branch for sorne time. Rev. Dyson Hague gave an
address on the history and general advancement of the Society in
the Old Country atid Canada, showing that in the last ten years
the membership roll had been increased by 500,000 names. Mr.
F. S. Spence spoke on the properties of alcohol, and its effect on

the human body, and showed the physical as weil as mioral benefits
which result froin abstinence froin intoxicati.ng liquors.. A num-
ber of musical and literary selections were givcn by varînus mcm-
bers of the Socicty, among which a song by the Misses Parsons,
recitations and readings by Master Gco. Stagg and MIr. Oliver
Howland were worthy of notice. At the close of the meeting,
wvhich wvas a very large one, numbcrs came forîvard and cnrvolled
themselvcs as members of the Society.

The fourth annual meeting of the Toronto Christian Mission
was held last night in Old St. Andrewvs Chiurch. Thc Missionary,
Rev. H. Melville. read an intercsting rcport of his past year's work.
He had pressed the dlaims of the Society personally bcforc thirty-
four churches. Meetings had been held in Albert Hall, and 35o
signatures to the pledgc had been secured. Stirring addresses wvere
then delivered by Mr. Robert McLean, Rcv. J. Antlific, Dr. Geikie,
and Mr. Burgess. The following officers wvere ected :-President,
Rev. G. hi. Milligan ; Vice-President, Rev. H. D. Powis; Directors,
Rev. John Smith, Rev. J. C. Antliff, Rev. W: H. Laird, Messrs. A.
Farley, T. Wardell, James Dobson, W. Burgess, J. Spence, Wilkin-
son, H. M. Graham, V. Cozens, and D. Archibald. The Society
will organize a Blue Ribbon Club next Thursday evening in the
Mission Church on Elrn and University streets. Public meetings
will be hcld on Sundays at 3 p.m. and 8 p.m., as well as on other
evenings of the weck.

The Toronto West End Christian Teniperance Society held its
annual tea-mceting iii St. Andrcew.s Hall on thc Thursday evening
of iast wcek. After tea the chair ivas takien b>' the president, Mr.
Arthur Farley, who gave an exceeding>' interesting epitome of the
Society's histor>'. It bas now been ini operation eight ycars, and at
its meetings 8,ooo persons have signed the piedge in addition to an
enrolled pledged membership Of 2,000. Branches had been fortned,
in different places, and there had aise been erganized two Bands of
Hope with an aggrCgate meMbcr.ship Of 2,000. Their history was
full of encouragement and their future full of promise.

The secretary's report wvas read an.d adopted.
Strongly-worded resolutions wvc carried. i. Pledging support

to the movement for the erection of a new hall. 2. Strongly cen-
suring the City' Council's action to refer te grocer's licenses and
calling upon electors to support candidates for municipal offices
who would pledge themselves te endeavor to do aivay with this
useless and dangerous form of license, and 3, favoring the circula-
tion of Temperance Literature and specially commending THI.;
CANADA CITIZEN te public i~upport.

Addresses were delivcred by Rev. Mr. Cullen and Messrs.
joseph Tait, Thos. Bengough. Miller, W. Munn and F. S. Spence.

The brass band of the Dominion BoIt Ce. added te the interest
of the meeting.

Temperance Societies among the B3ritish soldiers iii India were
formed 45 years ago, and their suppression, under some misguided
idea of discipline, wvas a great loss both te the State and to the
soldiers. Their revival and officiai, recognition of late years is a
subject for great congratulation ; and, as everyone knows, or ought
te know, the chief mover in this good work, bas been the Rev. J.
Gelson Gregson, who has furnishcd the followving rcturn, under date
June 8th ý

Annual Return of Abstainers in India.
Royal Engineers............... 6o
Royal Artillery.............. 1,493
Cavalry ........... .......... 584
Infantry.................... 9,469

-11496
Railways....................... 626
In Egypt............ ......... 1,49

13,499
Temperance Honors Awarded.

Six Months' Cards of Honor ......... 3,597
One year Silver Medais............. 1,682
Two, ' Bar ........ ........ 66o
Thre Star ................ 263
Four " Bar.................. 99
Five " Star ................. 98S
Special "*Medals ......... ..... 52
Afghan" Bar ............... ii

6,492
The strength ef the army is 6o,ooo, so that ive have ete.fh of

the men total abstainers.-Casket.
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CÂNADIÂN.

Lord Lansdowne, the new GovernorGeneral, arrived at Quebec on
Tuesday, and was sworn in with the usual ceremonies.

The Hon. William Miller, Q. C., of Halifax, has heen appointed
Speaker of the Senate vicd the Hon. D. L. Macpherson resigned.

The directors of the Merchants' Bank of Halifax and of the Maritime
Bank of St. John have agreed to amalgamate these institutions, and as
soon as the necessar>' legisiation can be obtained will do business under
the name of the Merchants' Bank.

The 17 th of January is now said to have been fixed as the day for
the assembling of Parliament.

A seriaus fire occurred at Montreai on Monday in the grain and
flour warehouses of J. McDougall, on Milt street. The total lois was
about $26,ooo. It is covered by insurance.

A new warrant has been issued at Halifax, under the Customs
Smuggling Act, against Holniesand l3racken, tbe arrested dynamitera,
in which they are charged with bringing explosives acrosts the border
without paying duty upon tbem. They will probabl>' be exarnined on
this charge to-rnorrow.

Sonie unknown person or persons recentty made a dastardt>' attempt
to sink the Bangalore, a Kingston vessel, by boring holes througb the
planks of hur huit.

Bishop Sullivan dJined the nomination of the Huron Synod, and
Dean Baldwin, of Montreal, has been elected.

Mr. G. W. Ross. member for West Middlesex, bas been unseated,
because of corrupt practices b>' a man who acted as hîs agent.

Mr. Alex. Fraser, Assistant Receiver General for mnan>' years at
Toronto, died at Cobourg, on Tuesday, of paralysis.

An agitation is on foot for the separating of North York froni the
other part of the count>', and giving it an independent organization.

Mr. J. W. Diii, of Bracebridge, has been nominated as tht Reform
Candidate for Muskoka

On Tuesday a conviet named Hugli Scott attempted to escape from
the Toronto Ctntral Prison, and was shot dead by ont of the guards.

John Thonmas, of Bismarck, while out sbooting Saturday, met with
a serjous accident by tht bursting of hib gun; it is feared he will ]ose
his eye.sight.

Ayýoung man nanmedO'Connor, from Guelph, brakeman on theWestern
Division of the Grand Trunk, was killed at Drayton. While attempt.
ing to board the train he missed bis footing and becarne entangled in
the step and was dragged some distance before the train was stopped.
He oniy lived a few minute& after being pîcked Up.

Herman Putnam was accidentally killed while boarding a movîng
train on tht St. Clair branch of the Canada Southern Railway, on
Saturday evening at Wadesville. Ht feli between tbe cars and was
frigbtfully mutilated; bis bead was neari>' severed from bis body. He
'iias 45 years of age, and leaves a wifc and five chitdren.

Tht body of an unknown colored mnan was found on the Reeder
fanm, near Windsor, b>' two boys on Saturday afternoon, dressed in
dark clches, red stockings and low shoes. In tht pockets wcre found
two knives, a toy watch and chain, a Windsor ferry ticket, and an
exc~ursion ticket of Dresden, Ont. Band to tht Michigan State Fair.
Tht body could not be identified.

John McCann, wbo resided near St. Catharines, shot bimseîf on
Wednesday. Ht was well off, and no reason can bc given for hîg
strange action.

John Riddell, of Stony Creek, near Hamilton, committed suicide
on Sunda>' night by cutting his throat with a razor.

On Saturda>' evening Herinan Putnam a welh-known and rnucb
respected citizen of Inwood, was kilied by a train running over bum a
short distance froni that place.

UNITED STÂTES.

Tht Board of Comniiesioners of tht Niagara Park Reservation bas
mnade an additionai appropriation to continue the surve>', and bas also
decided to cmploy counsel to support its work before the courts should
any ëiforts be made to interfere witb tht policy wbich tht Legislature
evidently intended should bc carried out.

The leading colored mien *of Georgia have signed a call for a con.
vention at Atlanta, December 12th. It says the condition of tht
colored race of this State is growing worse.

Intense excitement prevails in Dakota over the >iscovery of gold
b>' a Chicago man on bis place r.ear Luban. Samples assa>' twenty-to

two hundred and fifty dollars per ton. The diicoverer quickly aecured
ail the land in the vicinity.

The Iowa, Sioux Fails and Northern railroad has been incorporatcd
with a capital of $.S,ooo,ooo. The~ road will extend, through Dakota.

A bill granting woman's suffrage was passed at Olympia, Wash-
ington Territory, Wcdnesday night by 14 to 7.

Tuesday morning on the Louisville and Nashville Air Line a
passenger train struck a broken rail. Thc engineer put on brakes.
The Iat two coaches, both crowdecl, tipped over and werc dragged a
shortdistance, when the couplings brcàke. The scene was terrible. It
is reported that the number injured exceeds forty, niany fatatly.

The White River, in Arkansas, bas risen, and inundated 12,000
acres of corn and cotton. The damnage to amati farms is atniost
irreparable. Many farmers will flot be able to. survive the winter with.
out assistance. The rise is unprecedented for the season.

Michael Portrikus was killed by the bursting of a grindatone at
the Michigan Stone Works, Detroit.

On Monday, near Glenns Falls, N. Y., a train ran off a bridge.
Three persons werc kilted, one fatally injured, and seven dangerously.

A body found in the river at Black Rock, Buffalo, bas been îdentified
as that of Katie Royback, a German girl aged 24 years, who lately
worked for Mra. Krouskopb, No. 46z Washington strett. Prom the
circumatances it is though most probable that the case is one of suicide.

The body of a wonian found drowned at Bayhead, N. J.ý bae been
identified as Miss MiIly Lewis, aged 25, a beautiful young
woman, who becanie despondent because her relatives, who supported
her, ordered ber to make ber own living.

Spencer Updyke, a well.known citizen of Mount Rouse, N. J.,
hanged hiniself on Sunday. Cause;~ financial troubles.

The Gas Squib factory at Kingston, Pa., was tomn to pieces by an
explosion on Monday afternoon. Eîght children empioyed there were
seriously injured. Several were kilted.

Andrew D. Bennett, a prominent farmer of Crawford county, Pa.,
wbite gunning near his home at Espyville, shot h;mself. It is supposcd
that he died instantly.

At Fleetwood, Pa., on Sunday lait, jas. Madeira, aged 52, w'ortb
$25,ooo, shot himself dead hast night. He was troubled because a
chapel he was building would cost more than was subscribed. Madeira
superir.îended the work, and wure the skin off bis hands handling
bricks. H4e left $500 to help pay the debt on the chapel.

A horrible accident has occurred near Richmond, Va. An aged
lady living near New Garden, went to McRae's Mnill, a short distance
froni her home, to have a bushel of corn ground. Finding ttue mill
flot at work and the-muller at bis dinner near b>', she commencedl to
put the corn in the bopper, and put the mill in motion, so as to get the
grist as quickly as possible, but by some means she was caugbt in the
niachinery, and killed.

Charles D. McCortney, editor of a newspaper in Fleminsburg, Ky.,
shot and killed two drunken men wbo attack,.d birn on the street.

GREÂT BRITÂU.

Delegates representing4t,ooo colliers in Yorkshire have resolved to
insist upon an advance of wages.

The Earl of Chesterfield and George Hamilton Chichester, Marquis
of Donegal, are dead.

The certificate of organization of tbe New Anerican, British and
Continential Cable Company, with a capital of $t5o,ooo has been
registered.

On Tbursday lait Sir Moses Montefiore received numerous con-
gratulations froni ai parts of the world on entering the hundredth year
ofhis life.

Capt. Dreyer left Dover on Monday in a miniature paddle boat to
cross the Channel. He bas not since been heard from, and it is féared
that he bas been drowned.

An explosion. occurred lait week in Wharncliffe Charlton colliery,
near Barnsley. Twenty-tbree mien in the pit are reported to bave ail
perished. Thrce bodies have been recovered. It is supposed that the
explosion was caused by a blast shot.

A circular containing a black tist of tbe jurors in the Phoenix Park
murder trials, and in the case in which the men were tried for an at-ý
tcmpt to murderJurâr Field, was mailed to thousands of inhabitants of
thiscity yesterday.
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A riumber of Irish League meetings announced to bc held in the
county of Cork to-morrow have been prohibited by the authorities.
Barl Spencer, Lord Lieutenant, lias left for E ngland ta remain a con.
siderable length of time. He will visit Gladstone and Gan. Sir Evelyn
Wood.

]FOREIGN.

A Paris despatch sidys that it is believed that Premier Ferry wil
recomimend in his forthcoming report a revision of the constitution,
which will include the abolition of life Senatorship.

Martin Bernard, meniber of the French Chaniber of Deputies, and
a weil known author, is dead.

Twelve brigands, implicated in fourteen murders, have been sen-
tenced to death at Palmero. Eleven others, convicted of complicity,
were condemned ta bard labor.

Shocks of carthquake have been felt during the past week, at many
places on the Mediterranean coasts.

Later details show that die first accaunts of the earthquake in
Anatalia were exaggerated. At Voula, where 200 bute were wrecked,
only two persoas were killed and seven injured. A thousand inhabi-
tante are quartered in tente outside the village. Ten harniets near
Chesmie suffered. Altogether 57 persons were lcilled and i50 injured
in that district. This represents the total loue af life, although 15,000
persoa are homeless. At Chesme only ane-fifth of the hanses were
damaged.

A Vienna despatch states that two bands af mnunted gypsies en-
caniped near Weissenburg becarne involved in a figbt, in wbich bath
women and cbildren joined. Four of the participants were kilied and
xnany waunded.

Seve * teen peasants in Styria have been candemned ta imprison-
ment for 22 years for plundering property af the Jews.

The Sultan rec2rntly gave a banquet at Constantinople ta Lord
Dufferin, British Ambassador, and canferred a decoration upan Lady
Dufferin. Lord Dufferin assured the Sultan -of the sympathy and
friendship of England.

Nibilist proclamations appear in Warsaw almost daily. A nnmber
of persoa suspected of being the authors, including severai students,
have been arrested.

An Alexandria despatch states that the Egyptians have cornpleteiy
defeated the Fale Prophet.

The choiera bias again appeared in Arab village outaide the city of
Alexandria. Four persons have died.

One hundred and fifty Anamite convicts, erecting aW iighthause on
the isiand of Poala Candor, 120 miles east af Point Cambodia, and
beianging ta French Cochin China, mutinied, murdered, a Frenchman
and a native warden, and seriously-injured anather Frenchman. Sixty
of thern seized arma and stores and decamped in boats. The rest fled
ta the woods.

The Amnerican Consul at Haytî reports that only thirty persoa
were killed during the massacre at Port au Prince. The difiiculty with
the British Government, growing out of the attack on the steamer Alps,
has been settled.

The Surgeon of the Marine Hospital Service at Bawmanville, Tex.,
reports that yellaw fcver bias appeared in La Paz, the capital of Lower
Califarnia. Choiera, bas appeared froni the State of Campeche, Labas-
ca, and Oaxacai but famine is feared an- accaunit of the failure of the
crops. At San Blaz yellaw fever is stili daing its deadly wark. Busi-
ness is suspended at Sanara. -Twa telegraphers and ninty.five rail-
raad workrnen have died.

Mamma, I wish I was a prairie hen," said a littie nine-year-
aid. IlWhy, darling ?" asked the mother. "Oh, those hens, thiey
sent ta, the Prince of Wales are gaing to, bc turned inito, the rayal
preserves, and 1 know the Queen must have a lot of good things in
the pantry."

It was at the Cataract Hanse in Sioux Falls on Monday. A
specimen son of the Einerald Isle was ushered into the dining room
at-the dinner liour and the polite steward took bold af the baék of
the chair ta pusb it into'place. The guest looked round suspicious-
ly for a minute, and-thensaid loud enough- to be heirdall over the
room: "B' e the p'owers, if ycz jerk that chair fram under me I'Il
knock the whole top of thé bead off o' yez."

Cales 1,-Çketche.

"Just as 1 am, without one! plea,
But that thy blood wýas shed for me;
And tlhat thou bid'st me caine ta thc#c:

O, Lamîb of God, 1 corne."

,Twas thus a drunkard tried ta î>ray,
WVhite bcnding o'er his baby's cay ;
His trembling fingers, anguishied grasped
'l'lie littie liand that dcath liad clasped,
But faited ta change the sunny smile
'lhat rested on the face the white.

" Just as I arn "-I yield the strife-
Tlh e record of my ruined life;
'lhle curse that mnade my mind a wreck;
'rhat neither prayer nor pride could check;
No ather place have 1 ta flee-
"Oh 1 let me bide myself in thee."

"Just as 1 arn'>-weak, weary, worn,
'l'le rciic of a hope foriorn;
A tbing whose worthless actions tend
'ra every wenk and wicked end;
Whose faltering footsteps daily trace
The path of pain and deep disgrace.

"lJ ust as I amn "-a weary soul
O*er wbich tcmiptation's billows rail;
'lle demon forins tlîat round me creep,
'l'hie horrid dreains that banîsh sleep,
'lhle craving fiends that a'er iie ride,
With caîls that will not be denied.

Iljust as 1 arn "-renieniberitig wel
'l'lie wife that by my fury fell:
'l'hie little lips that daily cried
For bread their father's curse denied,
And daily begged wvitb %veary feet
'rhat marked with hlood the frozen strect.

" Just as I arn "-0 Savioir ! corne
And save me from the rage of min;
By nierarie-s of tbis littie farm,
That thou hast taken froni the storni,
By ail the hopes tby Scniptures give,
Support my vows and let me live.

The ciauds wcre ment, the damkness fled,
A&nd fell upan the burdened bcd
A ray of sunshine, soft and wvarmi,
That glorified the littie form,
And shane in promise fondly there,
As if in answer ta, bis prayer.

And ever since bis feet have tmod
In light and life and lave of God,
Devoting ceaseless word ta win
The wandering ones fromn patbs of sin,
CcJust as I arn without one plea,
But that thy biood was shed for me-
These the grand words with which hie came,- -
Go, weary one, do thou the same.-LEgrJns

WHY I NEVER ORDER STRONC DRINK.

At a large and influential nieeting of tempemance reformers, helà ini th
Lecture Hall of the Temperance League, 337 Strand, London, Dr.
Munroe, of Hull, made the follawing remarkable statement, whicb we give
in hîs own words.*

"lAre nat inedical men, by the promiscuous ordening of intoxicating
drinks for their patients, answerable for niucb of the drunkenness which is%
now-the grect curse of the land? If sa, instead cf sending your patieist ta
bis own wine-celiar or the public-bouse, 'would it not be safer and better ta,
prescnibe alcohol in tbe regular farn of medicine, as the Pharmacopeia
cantains many formula farn the administration of vine and aicohol ? WVith
regard to. the prescription of aicoholic beverages, I will relate a circunistance
which accu. ..d ta, me saine years ago, the result of which miade a deop
impression upicn mymind. I was flot then a teetotaier-would that I had
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bcen!-but 1 conscientiously, tliougli erroneously, believed ini the hoailth-
rcstoring propertios of stout. A hard-working, industrious, God-fearing
mian, a tectotaler of sorne years' standing, suffering froni an absccss ini bis
hand which had reduccd hitu vcr mucli, applied to me for advice. I told
hitm the only iiedicinc lie requircd was rest ; and to remedy the wastc
going on bis systenm, and to repair the darniage done te his hand, hie was to
support hinîsoîf with a boulie of stout daily. He rcpliod, I cannot take it,
for I have becri sorne years a teetotaler.' 'Wl, 1 said, ' if you know
bettcr than the doctur, it is no use appifing to me.' I3elieving, as I did
thon, that thic drink would really bc of service te him, 1 urged hini te take
the stout as a medicine, whicli would nlot interfère -vith his pledgo. He
lookcd anxiously in my face, evidently iveighing the mnattor over in his
mmid, and sorrowfully rcplied, 1 Doctor, I was a drunken mani once, I
should nlot like to be one again.'

IlHe was, nîuch against bis will, prevailed upon to take the stout, aind,
in trne, hoe recovercd frorn his sickness. Whcn ie got well, 1, of course,
praised up the virtue of stout as a nicans of saving his lifé, for which lie
ought ever ta be thankful, and rather lectured hira on the foolishiness for
being such a fanatic (that's the w-ord> as ta refuse taking a boule of stout
daily ta rostore him to bis former health. I test sighît of my patient for
sne niontbs, but 1 arn sonry to say that, on ane fine sumnîer's day, when
.drivingthrough ane of our public thoroughfaresI sawapoor,nîiserable raggcd-
looking mian leaning against the door of a commun public-liouse, drunk,
anrd incapable af kceping an erect position. Even in bis poverty, drunk-
cnness and misory, I discovered it was mny teototal patient, whonîi I bad,
flot so long ago, persuadod ta break bis plcdgc. 1 could nlot be mistaken.
1 had reason ta know him wcUl, for hie had been a inember of a Methodist
churcli, an indefatigabie Surrday-schooi teacher, a prayer-leader, whose
earnest appeals for the salvation of others 1 had oftcn listened ta with
pleasure and edification. 1 immediately went ta thc mian, and was
astonisbed ta frnd the change which drink, in so short a time, had worked
in bis appearance. W'ith manifest surprise, and looking earnestiy at the
poor î%Tetch, I said, 'S-! is this you ?' W'ith a stirggering reel, and
clipping his words, hoe answered, 'Vos, it's me. Look at me again. I)on't
you know me ? 'Ycs, I know yen,' 1 said, 'and arn grieved ta sec you ini
this drunken condition. 1 tbought you werc a teetotaler?

Il With a peculiar grin upon bis countenance, ho answcred, 'Il was,
before 1 took your medicinc.' ' I arn sonry to sec you disgracing yourscif
by sucb conduci. I arn ashanied of yen.' Rousing biniself, as drunken
people will at tumes ta extraordinary effort, he chafiingly replied, ' Didn*t
you scnd me bore for rny modicine? and with a delirious kind of cbuckle,
hoe hiccuppcd out words I can nover forget-' Doctor I your niedicine
cuted nîy body, but it's damned my soul!'

IlTwa or thrce of bis boozing rompanions, hearing our canversatinn,
îook, him under tbeir protection, and I ieft him. As I drove aw-ay, nMy
heart A-as fuil of bitter reflcctions that I had been the cause of ruining this
mnan's prospects, not onl>y of this world, but of that which is ta corne.

"l'eumay rest assured Ididnfot sloep nuch that night. Tho drunken
aspect of that mari baunted nie, and I found myscîf weeping over the injury
1 had donc hirn. 1 rose up cariy the next mooming and went ta bis cottage
with its littie gardon in front, on the outskirts cf the town, whero I had
often seen hlm with bis wifo and happy childrcn playing about, but fourid,
to my sonrow, that hoe had remavcd some trne ago. At. iast, with sorne
difficulty, 1 found him Iocated in a couple of rooms in a low neighborhood,
flot far distant from tbe public-house hoe bad patronised the day before.
Here, ini such a borne as flanc but the drunkard could inhabit, 1 found him
laid upori a bed of straw, feverish and prostraie liom tbe previous daly's
debatucb, abusing bis wifebecausc she conid notîget him sorti more drink-
shc, standing alec! with tcars inriber eyes, broken down with care and grief,
bier cbiidren dirty and ciotbed ini rzgs, ail frieridlcss, and sleeped in poverty.
WVhat a 'wreck was îbcre !

Il Tunid out of the cbnrch in which hie once was an ornament, bis
religion sacrificed, bis usefulness marrcd, bis hopes of eternity blasted, naw
a poor dcjected slave te bis passion for drink, Aithout mercy and witbont
hope!1

I taiked t0 bum kindiy, ieasoned with him, succored hitlm lieh was
well, and nevcr test sigbt cf hirn, or let him bave any peace uiie ho ad
signed the plcdgc again.

41It took hini sorne time ta Tecover bis place in the church, but I bave
bad the bappiness of secing hlm restored. He is now, more than ever, a
dcvotcd worker in the cburch ; and the cause of ternpcrazîce is plcaded on
Ill ocQisions.

"lCari yen wonder, then, that I ncver order strong drink for a patient
now?"

The rost of Dr. Muinro's speech was intendcd te dernonstrate that
alcobel did net act as food ta the body, that it prornotcd disease, injurcd
the burnan structure, did net imp;art mrarmth, was totally unnecossary ta the
niiintcnance cf 111e, and that abstincnice -*-as r.ot only sale for all persons,
but vcry dc:irble-Norwckh Cheop Tracts.

"~In the administration cf a State, neither a woman as a woman,
nor a mani as a inan, has any special functioris, but th,: glfts arc
equally diffused ini both _ýexes. The sanie opportunity foer self
developmcrrt i'hich makes mari a good guardian,will niake woman
a good guardian, for thoir original nature is the same."-Plato.

XubJiea »Ipartment.

THE OPENING OF TORONTO WOMEN'S MEDICAL

COLLEGE.

BY SARAH ANN CURZON.

The academical year cf 1883-4 began on Monday, the ist inst.,
with an event which cannot fait te romain the most rernarkable, it
wvill bac able te boast, let what other may bc in the immediate future
of the rights cf women-thc opening cf the Toronto Women's
Medical College. The occasion wvas anc which will long bo remeni-
bered by those ardent advocatcs cf the equal rights of women, who,
thcough evil and good report, have for yoars lacen working individu-
ally and collectively, through personal influence and the press, for
such a recognition cf themn as might open the way for Women's
Medical Education among others, and te whomn is due the fact cf
the dcrnarrd for that education and the state of public opinion that
bas rcndcrcd it possible.

The number cf prominent mon and women at the openirrg cf
the colloge, fia less than the value cf their narpes as guardiaris cf
the moral clements cf progress, is a sufficient: guarantc of the pro-
priety cf the procceding, should such warrant ho askcd for. Whcn
we soc Rev. Principal Caven and Rcv. Dr. King giving tlîeir coun-
tenance te any public movernent we rnay bc sure that. it is ne rare
and ill-considorcd schcnic that is thus cnconragcd ; and thc advo-
cacy by Dr. Caven, not only of medical education for wvomen, but
aise, of theocpening cf University College te tbem must neccssarily
bave great weight with the public.

The Toronto Womcn's Medical College owes its inception te t.he
gencrous feeling cf Dr. Barrctt anrd Dr. George Wright, who, wvhen
a difficulty ccrrcd at the Royal Medical College, Kingstorn, last
session, with reference te the co-education cf ladies studying there,
resolved ta cstablish a Women's Medical College and thus prevent
aIl such disturbances in the future

Barely seven months bave elapsed betwveen the broaching cf the
subjcct and ils cerporate recalization. The encrgy with which the
work has been prosccuted refiects the greatest credit net only on
those gentleman %vbe have se warmnly seconded Dr. Barrett's pro-
position, but aise upon the Treasurer, Mr. Donald McEwen, te
whose vigerous efforts the satisfactory financial position cf the infant
institution is nîainly due. [t romains for the fricnds cf the meve-
ment, and cf those ladies wvho arc prcparing ta aval theniselves cf
the advantages cf the College, te support by their gencrous contri-
butions an institution dcstined teo cf the greatest importance te,
the counry'.

To sccure suitable buildings for a Medical College is ne easy
mater, and in this case, as no money te, build was at once forth-
coming, such convenience as was; necessary had tel la sought for.

the very energçtic fricnds cf the College, howcver, have secured
a cottage and lot quite near thc Generai Hospital, and have made
the necessary aiterations required.

Thec lot is a good cone and will ailow cf substantial additions te
the prescrit nîodest buildings as Uic>' beconie necossary; and the site
could net bc improved upon, as it is opposite the cast gatc cf the
Hospital, and thus affords rcady access for students talcing clinis.
Its position te, the city is convcenient as the school ia>' bc reaclied
by meians of ail the ]iries of street cars, though the addition cf a
northerri one from cast te, west cf the city is vcry 'desirable in the
iritcrests cf tbis, as cf other institutions, on the sanie route.

flic facult>' consists cf Dms Barrett, G. Wtrigbt, J. H. Camroi,
A. H. Wright, A. McPhedran, J. T. Duncani, R. A Recve, X. B.
Nevitt, F. Krauss anîd Augusta S. Gulien, ail cf -whom are almost
spccialists ini the subjects on which tht>' lecture.

A most gratifying circunistance in cennectien with these appoint-
monts, and one ori which Canadian ladies rnay bc suffercd bo con-
gratulat theniselves is the fact that Dr. Augusta Stcwc Guhlen, the
Dcmonstrator of Anatomy, is a Canaclian lady. She has received hcr
medical education in ber native country, having studied at Toronto
Medical Collcgc, under seme of the ver>' gentlemen with whomn she
is no0W so honourably associated.

'Before closing a bricf notice cf what must ever romain an im-
portant event in the annaIs cf wvomnns educatioýn it is most propcr
te refer te the Inaugural Addrcss by the Pmeidcnt, Dr. Barrett.
As an argumnrt in favor of Nwomen's medicai cducation nothing cati
bc more conclusive, and the tarie cf cnicouragcmcnt ta the sex te
enter upon a profession which Dr. Barrett designates as Il<tiat whcrc-
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in she may most naturally bcecxpccted ta arrive at eminence"
answers ail cavilling as to ber ability.

With refèrence ta the nccessary qualifications for success, Dr.
Iiarrett said,"« It is not to be supposcd that the profession of medi-
cine is thrown open ta every w~oman, whatevcr bc hcr qualifications.
To be the successful practitioner the woman must be pcculiarly en-
dowcd by nature above ber feiiows, her cmotional feelings must -be
under perfect contrai * * she should bc af vigorous
pawer of body, capable of eniduring the cantinued strain whichi al
in the exercise of the medi,.al profession are called upon ta under-
go. The powcrs af the mind should aiso bc sufficient for the aquisi-
tion af that profoutid knowicdge, which the service and practicc af
medicine dcmands on the part af its vataries.

But ]est young students should bc rcndercd too timid ta venture
upon so important an undertaking, Dr. Barrett praceeded ta say,
"lBy way af encouragement ta those wamen who contemplate enter-
ing upon the study ai medicine in ail its branches, they may be re-
minded that many arc alrcady succcssfully cngagcd in practice, and
enjoying the legitimate fruits of their honourable industry."

Nor did the President forget ta administer a sharp rap an the
knuckiles ta a certain class of objectors who speak af their prejudice
rather than their knowlcdge ; as a family physician, Dr. Barrctt said,
IlIn the generai treatment af infantile diseases, and af those inci-
dental ta femnale youth. especiaiiy, it may with confidence bce x-
pcctcd that women wvili obtain a favourabie field for the exercisc of
bier professional skiii ; white as obstetricians rnany wili prove the
clquals of the renaowned Mesdames floivin and Lachapelle."

To another objection Dr. Barrett had a word af rcpiy, IlAs a wife
and mother she wili have frequent occasion ta bring into play the

jvaluable knowledge wvith wbich this study wiil have endawed lier,
rat the same time rcndering thc wvoman a capable brcad-winnier wheil

circumstances may render it nccessary that she should assume the
maintenance af those dependent upon ber exertians."

IlIt is probable aiso," the lecturer wisciy remarkcd Ilthat many
women students af medicine wvill devote themselves mare especially
ta, some ane of the naturai sciences, becoming experts, perhaps, in
microscapy, botany, chemistry, including chemicai physics, or some
other of the biological sciences."

Folloiving on the same line of rcmark ivith regard ta the mcdi-
cal education of women Dr. Barrett conciuded this branch ai bis
lecture by saying that IlOur students ai the prescrit day are far
better prepared ta enter upon their medical btudies when leaving
the institutions for primary education than werelhe medical students
of afew ycars aga. Then it wvas considered ail-sufficient if a young
persan proposing ta enter upon the study af - tedicine had obtained
a certain arnaunt of classicai and irathematicail icarning, but nowv
aur students rnay, as a rule, bc expected ta have acquired, in addi-
tion ta their classics and mathemnatics a vcry good foundation upon
which ta build a mare perfect knowledgc af cbcmnistry, chemical
physics and the biological sciences."

Thus aur young women may sec that they nced flot bL dis-
couraged in their attempt ta %vin fame and name, neither arc they
ieft ta mourn their inability ta commence a course for ivbich their
previaus education bas aiready prepared thcm. Let thcm be assured
in their own minds that thcy have the right motive for desiring ta
enter the-profession, and then allow no consideration ta turn tbem
aside fram Sa honourabie a path.

@= asg _ _ _

JEWILS.

A KISS AND A SMILE.

Send the chiidrcn ta bcd with a kiss and a smile-
Sweet childbood wiii tarry at best but awhilc.
And soon thcy .wiii pass from the partais af home,
The wildcrncss ways ai their liie-wark ta raam.

Yes, tuck tbem in bed with a gentie Il Good-night V'
The mande ai -,hadows is vciling the light-
And mav be-God knows- on this sweet littie face
May fali deeper sbadow lu lifc's weary race.

Ask soit beniedictions on each littie head
And fold tbcmr in prayers az they nestie in bed;
A guard of bright angels around tbemn invite-
Their spirits may slip from thc moorings to-night.

-Sdecied

Sense shines with a double lustre ivhien it is set in humility.
An able and yet humble man is a jewci wortii a kingdom.-Penn.

The sword is but a hideous flash in the darkncess-right is an
eternai ray.- Victor Hugo.

Society is the atrnosphere of souls; and ive nccssarily imbibe
irom it sometbing wvhich is cither iniectiaus or heaitbiu.-Ha!.

Ifiyou wouid bc pungent, be bnif, for it is %vith wvords as with
sunbeams, the more tbey are condensed the deeper they buril.-Sarc.

Give not thy tangue too great liberty, lest it takec thec prisoner.
A wvord unspoken is, lîke the swvord in the scabbard, thine. If
uttered, thy sword is in another's band. If thou desire ta b bc ld
wvise, be s0 wise as ta hold thy ton gue.-Quailcs.

He tliat wiIl not permit bis wvcalth ta do any good ta others
white he is living, prevents it from doing any good ta himseii
wvhen he is dcad ; and by an egotism that is suicidaI and bas a
double cdge, cuts himself off irom the truest pleasure here, and the
brightest happiness hcrcafter.-Colo;:.

BITS OF TINSEL

How long can a gnose stand on bis foot? Try it atd se.
It is iucky ta pick up a horseshor, but not ta bc pickced up on

ane.
4.Why, Talpurd, you nevcr wear any overcoat." "lNo,"' repiied

Talpurd. Il1 neyer was."
As the arrivai ai the first baby inta the world did not produce

a cri-sis, it must therefore have been a boy-baby.
A boy that was kept aiter school for bad orthography, cxcused

hiruseif tu his parents by saying that lic was spcll-bound.
An Irishman, watching a game ai base ball, wvas sent ta grass by

a foui wvhich struck hlm under the filtb rib. "lA iowl, wvas it ? Och
sure, I thought it was a mule !"

"lW- H- advertises : professor ai criniculturai abscission
and cranialogicai tripsis tonsoriai artist, physiognicai bair dresser,
facial aperatar, cranium manipulator, and capiliary abridgcr."

A Galveston man. who bas a mule for sale. hearing that a friend
in Houston wanted ta buy a mule, telegraphed hirni: IlDear Fricnd,
if you are looking for a No. i mule don't forget me."

Host (really in agony about his poil/d inlaid ftoor-" ýHadn't
you better come off the carpct, aid feliow? I'm so afraid you might
slip, you know." Guest (ýwith a a'ooden g- ,it'~s ail right aid
fellow-thanks! There. a nail in the cnd you knowv."

A couple of lawyers cngaged in a case wcrc rcccntiy discussing
the issuc. "«At alI events," said the vouniger and more cnthusiastic,
Il wc have justice on aur sidc." The aider and wviscr replied, 'Quite
truc ; but what we want is the chief justice on aur sid e."

Gilbert. the witty actor,ý was standing at the gate ai bis bouse
with bis bat off, enjaying the cool of the cvcning. Out of a neigh-
boring bouse, wbere he bad been dining, stepped a gentleman, wbo,
after waiking a kew paces, becamc awarc ai Mn. Gilbert, whom he
mistook for the butter. Addressing him at once, witb an air ai
polite supeniority, lie said: -IlWitt you cail mc a Uansam cab ?"
41Certainiy," nep1iid Gilbert; "you arc a Hansom cab."

"Henceiorth we meet as strangers," cxclaimcd Brown, in a fit ai
anger. IlThank yau, Blrown, my dear feliaw F" gushed Fogg
effusively: you always did trcat strangers bettcr than your fnicnds?
and acquaintances, and you makze mr~ cxcecdingly happy that I arn
hcnceiorth ta shane your distinguishcd consideration."

Xor 6irls amb Vous.

'FREDDY AND THE FI.OWERS; OR HOW NELLV
THE CRIPPLE XVAS MADE GLAD.

A tiinte boy namcd Frcddy was very fond ai flowcrs. Hc camec
ln from the garden ane morning bcifore breakfast ta showv his
rnother a bcautiri violet. It wvas the first that had caine out that
season.

41It is sa bcautiful, niothe," said Fncddy, Iland smclls so siwcct,
that l'in gaing ta put it in my button-holc, and carry it ivith mc ail]
day."

"i think yau might do sQmcthing bettcr with it than that," said
bis mother,
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This set Freddy ta thinking whiie he wvas gctting bis breakfast.
Pretty soon hc guessed what bis mother meant. So he lookcd up
and qaid,'« Mother, did you meaîi that 1 should take the violet ta
little Nclly Reynolds ?"

I did, my son," she said.
As soon as breakfast was over Freddy ran down the lane ta

Mrs. Reynolds' cottage. She was a widowv, wvho supported herself
and ber daughiter by going out ta do washing. This made it
necessary for her aiten to bc away froni home ail day. Nelly was
a little girl about eleven ycars aid. She had been a cripple since
she was a baby. Her mother had taught lier ta read and knit, and
as she had ta bc so, much alone, her books anid hier knitting were a
great comfort ta ber. Their cottage was very neat and clean, and
their littie garden hefore it wvas kept free from wceds,

F-reddy opened the gate and walked through the garden. The
path ta the cottage door wvas white with cockle-shells, for it wvas
near the seaside.

Nclly wvas sitting at the windowv longing ta be out, when Freddy
came in with with bis bright, rosy face, which ta look upon wvas
enough in itseif ta do anc good.

4"Good marning, Nclly," said he. IISec what 1 have brought
you. This is the first violet that has blossomed in aur garden this
spring."

You should have seen Neliy's face, how it brightened up, when
she saw that beautiful flower. and thought of Freddy's kindncss in
bringing it ta ber.

IlO, thank you, thank you, Master Freddy !" she cried. I do
love violets sa much. Now I shall look at it, and smeli it, and talkz
ta it tii! mother cornes home-"

IlWhy, Ncliy," asked littie Freddy, in astonishment, Ilhaîv can
yau talk ta a flower ?"

"Ol I. can," said Nelly. " It will tell me how good God is ta me
to make me so, happy, and wvhen mother comes '-orne she will be sa
glad to sce t

IWell, goad-bye, Ncliy, I must go ta my lessons; nowv," said
Frcddy, and off hie ran, feeling very happy,

Now you se how truly that little flower was a mîssionary. And
it clid its work well. It made three people happy that day. Nelly
-. as made happy by the sight of the flower, and the Jindness which
had brought it ta ber. Frcddy %%as made happy by trying ta do
good : that aiways malces us happy. And Freddy's rnother was
made happy by seeing lier dear boy trying ta overcome his selfisb-
ness.-Rev. Dr. Nwoz

IDLE WORDS.

"Yes, wve had a most magnificent time at the sociable. Ail the
people were pcrfectly delightful and the music ivas charming and
the decorations just toa lovcly for anything! The rooni was fiight-
fully bat, though-1 wvas fairly mcltcd."

IlYcs, the room wvas rather warm," rcmarked Lucy.
,,And I gat tirer! ta dcath berore it was over, things dragged so

dreadfully. 1 thought that glc club %would sureiy go on singing
ail night And what an awful sbriii voicc jane Granby bas ýit
rcally deafcned mue. Dan't yau think that dress oi hers is horrid-
with flounces piled on by thc dozen ?"

1I thought it ha only sevenl."
"The sait must dhavc got into the ice creani, did you notice?

lThere was enougb in the sauccîful 1 ate ta frcec a whole freezer
full. %Wasn't that a splendid bouquet tbcy thrcu, to Susy Merton ?
Sa big it almost covercd ber up."

lnded!" quictly cxclaimed grandiathcr, wvho was sitting near.
I1 should like ta have seen it I have hecard ai the wondtrful

tbings florists construct nowadays with cut ilowvcrs, but 1 bad no
idea tbey made them so large as thatY"

l"As what, grndrathcr?"-asked M.Nabcl pausing beforc launch-
ing into anothcr strcam af talk, she having, as 'vas usual with lier,
forgottcn hier trifling wvords almost as soon as uttercd.

«II t must clave bcen-,.veI, you did not give the dimensions, my
dear, but 1 should guess it could flot bave been lcss than four ar
five fect in diamcter."

What diamcter, grandfathcr ?"
Why, thc diametcr af that bouquet."
What bouquet ?" 'w!ribel looked bcwildered.

"The one you have been tclling about!'
I never told ai a bouquet four or five feet in diameter, grand-

father. You must bc dreaming, sir. I neyer saw such a thing in~
Mny lite."

"Then the lady you spolie of must bc very srnali, dear."
"What lady, grandiather ?'
"The lady %vhosc bouquet almost covered lier up.»
"Oh-h-h 1' Mabel burst into a hearty laugh. "lWhy, grand-

father, that's just my way ai 'Calking. Of course I did flot mean
she had a bouquet sa large as that."

"Then why did you say so, Mabel ?'
"Oh well-niamma docs scold me miost outragecusly for it.

She says I exaggeratc things horribly, but wvhat harm do:!s it do ?"
I arn sorry ta hear that af your mother," said the aid gentle-

man, gravcly. "lI had alvays supposed that lier behiaviur wvas far
within the lirnit. of deccncy and propriety."

IlMy mother 1 Grandfathcr you are very qucer to-day. What
do you mean ?"

" Look in the dictionary for the definition af things donc in an
outrageous. manner, dear. I arn only taking you at your word.
But, 1 arn afraîd, Mabel, that your heaith wili suifer from the cffects
of eating so mucb saIt"

1I havn't been eating sait, grandfather."
I understood you ta say your ice cream contained enough sait

ta freeze a w~hole freezer full."
"Oh, now, grandfather-you arc a most fearful critic."
"I shall try flot to bc alarming. How did you manage to re-

duce yourseif ta a solid condition so soon a(ter bcing melted ?

"Oh, I only mcant that the rooni was sa raasting bat."
"It must have been quite a dangerous placc.-you wvere attacked

with deafncss, toc, yau sav-you seem ta be rccovcring from it"
"But you know I didn't mean any such thing."
Then wby did you say it, dear. Was it truc ?"

"Why-it wasn't sol of course."
"It it was naot true what was -it ?"

Mabel looked as if this wvas a sober view of the matter that she
wishcd ta take.

IDid you rcally think the glce club would sing all night ?"
"'No, sir."
IThen, when you said you thought so, dir! you tel! the truth ?

If not, what did yau tell ?" The tears came into Mabel's eyms
-"Grandiather, do you tbink 1 wculd tell an untruth ?"
"No, dear, flot intentionally, but, Mabei"ý-he laid his hand

tcnderiy on hcr head-*' want you ta thinkc bow many things yau
have said in the last flfttcn minutes which are simply flot truc 1
want ta caution you earnestly àagainst indulging in this habit ai
loase, thaugb.tless speech. 1 arn sonry ta, hear sa many young
people giving way ta it. It is vulgar, it is fooish-ii not wickcd,
its direct tendency is ta ivickedness, for, rememnber, what is nat tiuc
is false. And! even wbere carcless expression docs not involve dis-
regard ai truth it rnay be well ta reflect that it is heard by the L.ord,
wvho bas assured us that - for cvery idle wvord that man shail speak
he shaîl give an accouint in the day of judgment."ý-g'duy Dayre
in Stantdard.

Waould you learn the bravcst thing
That man can ever do?

WVould vait bc an uncrawned king,
Absolute and! truc?

Would you seek ta emulate
AUl we Icaru in story

0f the noble, just, and great,
Rich in real glory ?

Would you base rnuch bittcr carc
In your lot below ?

l3ravely spcak out 'when and Nvherc
'is right ta utter"I No."

Learn ta spcak- this little word
In its propcr place.

Let no timid doubt be beard,
Clothed witb sccpric grace.

Lct your lips, without disguise,
l3oldly pour it out,

Though a thous;and dulcet lies
Kccp hovcring about

For bc sure aur hicarts would lose
Future years of woe,

If nur courage could refuse
The present haurwith "'Na."-Bazd f Ho* Rc'iewm.


